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(GERVAIS, 1848) ZE SRODLr\])OWYCH ZBIORNIKOW 
WODNYCH LIBII 
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Meristic characters were compared in samples of the ti
lapian fish, Tilapia zilli (Gervais, 1848), collected from lake 
Ain Ziana, lake Tawrqa, and Ojala area, Libya. The signifi
cant difference in the number of vertebrae and the pectoral fin 
rays provide an evidence of the existence of three general 
groups or populations in the three study areas. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tilapian fish species have been considered an important source of food for humans at 
least since recorded history began (Bardach et al. 1972). The species of Tilapia zilli (Ger
vais, 1848) was primarily introduced into certain inland water bodies of Libya for aquac

ulture purposes and distributed latter on in several other water bodies through these activi
ties. 

Meristic characters and the variation that may show have been used as a basic tool in 
separating populations of different fish species (Seymour 1959; MacCrimmon and Clayton 
1985; Al-Hassan 1984, 1987a, b, 1990). Meristic differences between populations of fishes 
may be influenced by genetic or environmental factors, or both (Bailey and Gosline 1955). 
Different workers have attributed the differences in meristic characters to environmental 
factors such as light, temperature and dissolved oxygen during the period from fertilisation 
to hatching (Taning 1955; Wallace 1973; Kwain 1975). 
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This study was undertaken to determine whether the fish species, T. zilli (Gervais, 

1848) inhabiting lake Ain Ziana, lake Tawrqa and Ojala private fish ponds represents one 

homogenous population. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fish specimens were collected from January 1995 to December 1995 from three in

land water bodies in Libya. These are lake Ain Ziana (250 specimens), north east of Ben

ghazi city, lake Tawrqa (200 specimens), east of Tripoli city and from a private recreational 

fish pond at Ojala city (300 specimens), 200 km south of Benghazi city. 

Meristic characters examined include number of vertebrae and pectoral fin rays. The 

remaining fin ray count showed no variation, thus, they are not included in this study. Ver

tebral counts were made from specimens prepared by boiling the whole fish prior to 

counting. Vertebral number included the total segments between, but not including, the ba

sioccipital and hypural. Counts of pectoral fin rays were done under a dissecting micro

scope. Ray counts included all rays. 

The two variables were compared using least significant difference (LSD) test (Sne

decor and Cochran 1967). The meristic variables were then subjected to cluster analysis 

(WPGM) using average of distance coefficients (Blackith and Reyment 1971 ). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Whatever the mechanism controlling meristic variation in fishes, large meristic dif

ferences between populations are usually to develop without some measure of isolation 

between the populations, as continual interchange of individuals will tend to prevent the 

development of genetic differences. However, meristic characters may differ on account of 

environmental differences during early development (Taning 1952). Natural selection will 

act on such characters and, when isolation is complete, genetic differences between the 

populations may, in time, develop. 

Distribution of the pectoral fin rays and the number of vertebrae are shown in Fig 1. 

Comparison of the means between the three localities in question showed a significant het

erogeneity of the populations indicating that more than one population were represented in 

the samples. Three groups were distinguished from the cluster analysis (Fig. 2) represent

ing the three populations of T. zilli (Gervais, 1848) studied. This suggests different races. 

In certain instances significant differences were found in meristic cou.,ts between fishes 

from neighbouring streams and among streams within large geographical areas (Nichols 

1966). 
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The cause of these differences is either genetic or environmental variation under 

which the fish develop, or a combination of both (MacCrimmon and Clayton 1985; Yoko

gawa et al. 1989). 
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Fig. 1. Variation in (A) number of vertebrae; (B) number of pectoral fin rays of Ti

lapia zilli Ojala area (0), Tawrqa lake (T), and Ain Ziana Jake (AZ). For 

graphical display of the results obtained by this method, the ranges of mer

istic characters are shown by vertical lines, the mean by small horizontal 

lines, which LSD represented by an open bar o each side of the mean 
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram of the relations among three populations ofTilapia zilli from 

Ojala (0), Tawrqa lake (T), and Ain Ziana lake (AZ) based on the 

WPGM clustering procedure of correlation coefficient 

The genetic variation cause can be envisaged in the following explanation. The ti

lapian fish, T zilli (Gervais, 1848) is an introduced fish in Libya, thus it is highly possible 

that the fish stock of this species usually used in the aquaculture originated from a geneti

cally different population. On the other hand, the effect of environmental variation is evi

dent in the Mediterranean coasts in general and the Libyan coasts in particular. Several 

authors reported the adverse environmental conditions along the Mediterranean coasts 

(Domovic 1992; Meadow 1992; Sellali et al. 1992). And this is also true for the Libyan 

coasts (Hamouda and Wilson 1992; Magazzu and Angot 1992; Toumi et al., 1992). For 

Ain Ziana Lalce, several preliminary works reported a high concentration of pollutants 

(Anon. 1977; Guerrie 1978; El-Toumi et al. 1995) and Al-Hassan et al. (Unpublished data) 

recorded relatively high concentrations of pollutants of different sorts. As to lake Tawrqa, 

the situation of pollution is different. Here the level of organic matter and hydrocarbon 

pollution are low and the level of heavy metals from sources other than hydrocarbons is 

high (Personal observations), 

The meristic characters were not always ruled by the genetic factors specially in some 

seawater fishes (Okamoto 1988; Yokogawa and Taniguchi 1988). Their reports indicate 

that the meristic counts usually correspond with the genetic differences in some cases, 

whereas in the other cases, they are not related to the genetic factors. In addition to the pos

sibility of heterogeneous origin of the fish stock used in the aquaculture processes in Libya, 

variation in the environmental factors occur in the Libyan coasts and the lakes under con

sideration can not be ignored as a causative agent for meristic characters variation of the 

fish species in question. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The population of T. zilli (Gervais, 1848) in the eastern part of Libya can be divided 

into three subpopulations on the basis of the meristic characters e.g. number of vertebrae 

and pectoral fin ray count. The genetical origin of this introduced fish species and the 

variation in the environmental factors could be the reasons behind the population subdivi

sion. 
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ZMIENNOSC CECH MERYSTYCZNYCH TILAPil, TILAPIA ZILL! (GERVAIS, 1848) 
ZE SRODL;\DOWYCH ZBIORNIKOW WODNYCH LIBII 

STRESZCZENIE 

Por6wnano cechy merystyczne tilapii, Tilapia zilli (Gervais, 1848) z trzech rejon6w; jezioro 
Asin Ziana, jezioro Tawrqa i stawy w okolicy Ojala w Libii. Ustalono, ze ryby z tych trzech pr6b 
wykazywaly statystycznie istotne r6znice w liczbie kn,g6w oraz promieni pletw piersiowych. Jest 
to dowodem istnienia trzech grup lub populacji we wspomnianych trzech rejonach badawczych. 
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